Whether you have one item, want to fill a box or fill an entire kit, Project K.I.D.
needs your help. Below is a list of items we collect to fulfill one PlayCare Unit
deployed in areas of disaster. In addition to the items listed, Project K.I.D. also
accepts cash donations to purchase items on the list as well as to offset the
cost of shipping. The cost to assemble an entire 6-box kit, including shipping
to Haiti, is approximately $5,100.

PlayCare Items

Visit www.project-kid.org to donate via PayPal or mail your check or items to
Project K.I.D., 2807 Remington Green Circle, Tallahassee, FL 32308.

Box 1: Infrastructure

Box 3: Infant/Toddler

Box 5: Manipulative/Expressive

1 Small, self-contained basic toolkit

5 KinderMats (plastic if available)

20 Yo-Yos

1 Clothesline

5 Multipacks of receiving blankets

10 Jacks games

1 Bag of Clothes Pins

3 Packages of diapers, various sizes

5 Packs of playing cards

6 Rolls of Duct Tape

2 Toddler block sets (e.g. Duplo)

5 UNO packs

10 Small 1- or 2-ring blow-up swimming pools

2 Toddler stacker toys (e.g. rings on a post, blocks, etc.)

5 Classic games (e.g. Trouble, Checkers, Connect 4, Jenga)

10 Blow-up pool rafts (for sleeping)

8 Various toddler toys

3 Large containers of building blocks (e.g. Lego-style)

1 Hand pump for inflatables

20 Toddler safe dolls and stuffed animals

10 Large tarps for ground covering (e.g. 12’ x 20’)

5 Toddler peg puzzles

3 Wooden construction blocks (e.g. Tinker Toys, Lincoln
Logs, etc.)

1 Plastic office box for files

Box 4: Arts/Education/Music

100-pc. puzzles (nature, animal, etc.)

20 Coloring books

5 Animal sets (e.g. farm animals, wild animals,
dinosaurs, etc.)

20 Picture books

5 Matchbox-type car multipacks

20 Elementary readers (including French language if
possible)

5 Pretend play sets (e.g. doctor, construction,
emergency, kitchen)

5 Sets of alphabet blocks or letters

5 Buckets/sand toy sets

5 Multipacks of modeling clay, play doh

10 Miscellaneous hats for pretend

Box 2: Health and Hygiene

5 Packages of 72-count colored pencils

20 Dolls, stuffed animals

1 Large pre-package first aid kit

3 Construction paper packs

10 Puppets (handmade or purchased)

3 Large boxes baby wipes

3 Drawing paper packs

5 Small plastic boxes for game storage

3 Baby wipe refill packs

10 Craft supplies (popsicle sticks, beads, stickers, pipe
cleaners, yarn)

5 Medium boxes for game/toy storage

1 Large spiral-bound notebook
1 Package of ballpoint pens
3 Adult scissors
1 Package of Sharpie-type markers
1 Multi-pack scotch tape
1 Heavy mallet (for driving posts into ground)

2 Large boxes bandaids
2 500-ct. packs of cotton swabs (Q-tips)
4 50 ct. boxes of disposable gloves
1 Multipack of Lysol spray cans (3-6 cans)
4 Digital thermometers
1 12-ct. toilet paper
3 Rolls of Paper Towels
Large box of yard-size garbage bags
3 5-gallon utility buckets
3 Multipacks of facial tissues
20 Face masks (for protection from infection)
5 Tubes of Triple antibiotic ointment (e.g. Neosporin, etc.)
3 Infant Tylenol

5 Multipaks of school glue
10 Packs of colored markers
10 Watercolor paint boxes with brushes
10 Large packages of pencils
10 Pencil sharpeners
10 Children’s safety scissors
10 Flutophones, recorders or other musical sets
5 Large DoodlePro tablets
50 Spiral notebooks
200 Paper lunch bags
5 Small plastic boxes for pen/pencil storage

Box 6: Gross Motor/Sports
15 Soccer balls, various sizes (pack deflated)
5 Kickballs (standard playground balls - pack deflated)
10 Game boundary cones
3 Sport whistles
3 Ball pumps
10 Nerf-type balls
5 Toss/Catch type games
10 Jump ropes
5 Mesh Laundry bags (for ball/game storage)
2 T-ball league bat/ball sets (preferably very soft)

5 Medium boxes for craft/paper storage

3 Children’s Tylenol

The numbers next to each item indicate the number of that item to fill a kit. Do not feel obligated to purchase the
number listed, any donation is greatly appreciated.

